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CEYLON OBSER.VIR

-

APlUL 17, 1958, Front Pa ge .

DRILLIA~YT

BRUBECK

He. played to
entranced
audience
NCE
AGAIN
LAST NIGHT
O
DAVE BRUBECK AND HIS
QUARTET
ENTRANCED
THE
AT
Ttu;
GREEN
HOUSE WITH THEm TASTEFUL,
PURPOSEFUL JAZZ.
Dressed In
cotton shirts and
slacks in tbe sweltering heat they
gave a magn111cent demOnstration
ot the special quality which bas
made this team a household word
wherever iOOd music - classical
or Jazz - is appreciated.
They make it look - and sound
- ever so simPle but th~lr casual.ness does not conceal their brilliant vlrtuosltv.
Last . night Brubeck
gave
eacb
member
of
the
combination to display the particular
talent
whiCh
baS
brought them Individual and col1 9.ective tame tor sklll and qualitY.
Paul Desmond
who looks Jlke a
tired scholar.· leaned languidly
against the plano
at rests but
came uP again and again for wUd
appla~ whenever be
was given
his cue to take over the rhythm
on his alt!H5a.xophone.
Gene Wright. praying r Ythmically
to the nurses who Preside over th~
AUDIENCE

I

destinll'S or good Jazz left no doubt

whatever about hls mastery

or

bl.; ba~~.
Joe Morello.

l..be

at the
drums,
showed that a good drUmmer can
be zau:v Without being vulgar and
Inspired Without being "hopped.''
- And Dave Brubeck himSelf. the
Master proved h1mSelt capable of
wondrous tecbnical proftcleocy at
the plano. But more than that he showed how a leader, It his
1
heart Is a.s "big" as his name IS.
I can give every member of his team
1 the spotlight without tear of dimmlnP" his own glory.

I

T.

